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T H E PRESIDENT OF T H E NATIONAL UNION
OF WOMEN WORKERS.
Tho portrait of Nrs, Cleorge Cadbury, recently

elcotocl Prosirlent of the National Union of Women
Wt~rl‘l~~rs,
nt the B i r n h & a m meting, is of intwest
to iiiiuiy nui*mi, ns vnrious important nuraing
F;ocictirs aro :ttlilintod to tlic Union. Rfrs. Cadbury
is tlitr wifo 01 Mr. Geoige Cadbury, t.he founder of
tlie Ianious village of Uournville, near Birmingham,
~vlrorethe workers in the great cocoa and chocolate
wc)rlre of Cadbury Brothers, Ltrl., live under conditions which make the village the bourne of those
interestedin the all-inportant proMem of the
housing of the -working classes. Bournville presents a practical illustration of
what may be done,
not only in relation
to the housing question, but in the establislinient of many other
scheincs for their melfare. To give only one
ill ustra t ion, All the
employees tit Bournville are menibers of
a generd sick clnb
in tlio works, and are
tltiis assnrecl of a regular nllowince mlic?nill.
Two trained ~iu~st’s,
for ivlioni n ~1i:wining
hmio is proridecl, live
just outside tlie factory,
and visit iiivnlids on
the estate. A special
rest-room, comfortably
fnrnisheil w$li
sofa
ensy ohtilrs, IS proyi&d in tlie n~rlcsfor
girls who we temporarily indisposed. Provision is also iiiade for
t1e:iIiiig quiclrly and
efficieiitlywith any ac&1ctnts or P;WS oT sickco-trustee with her hisbnnd of tlio l3Bouriwillo Tillage Trust. Sho is
01i:iirman of the Manugoinent Coininittee of the
Bclmols, and aIso a nieiiiber of the Worcestershire
ICducat,iou Connnittt~.
Slic is a inoinber of the Soc.ie$ of Frielids, in
~vliichwonien tnke, an o c p d share wit11 men both in
ilie Ministry and in the orgnuisation 01 worlr. She
lias two large classes of Jyoiiien in coniiectioll wit11
her Imsbantl’s ~vork in tlie Adult Sdiools, the
meni1)ers oi which are wives of the men In the
se11ools.
B~IW.Car1bui.y is also District Referee for the
Yl~unqT\7onien’s Chris&n Association for Warmick-
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shire and President of the Birmingham branch of
the Parents’ National Educational Union. She is
very much interested in Temperance work, especiaUy
on its preventive side, and also in social clubs.
When it is stated that Mrs. Cadbury is the mother
of a large family, some still quite young, who
naturally tqlre a good deal of her time ancl thought,
it will ’be realised that her life is a very full and
useful one and mi example to women who shrink
from social work. Nevertheless, she iinds time for a
certain amount of recreation. She is very fond of
music, the orgm heing her favourite instrument, on
mhich she is a iino performer, and she makes time
erery day for a certain amount of reading.
It will be seen,
therefore, that the
new President
of
the National Union
of Women Workers is
a splendid all-round
woman,
eminently
qiialified to fill this
responsible and honourable position, and
I feel sure that all
questions in which
nurses are interested
will receive due consideration during her
term of ollice.

M.B.

Journalism is becoming more and more
popular as a profession amongst women,
presumably, because
there is sonietliing very
much alive about it,
and it gives scope for
individuality, if one
lias any. The one
difficulty in making it
remunerative is that
monien have so little
power in the Presswith very few exceptions papers belong to
men-and
what are
termed the “ladies’
papers ” usually deteriorate into glorified
fashion sheets, because
the dress-house advertisements, which appeal to our
innate and very laudable ambition to look nice, pay
well.
Thus, in choosing journalism as a proCession,
women have often to do hack work which gives
very little scope for iniaginat.ion. Happy those
amongst jouriidists nrlio control papers in which
they can give of their best,. on the subject on which
they are qualified to write.

--

The Tqceiini Club, 128, Piccadilly, has g$ren an
enormous impetus to the mork af women journalists
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